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ALASKA'S STORES OF IVORY.

GJtKAT QVAXItTIES OF ItAUXOTU
ivmta inu.tti xnrue.

An Cnrspeeled ' Iront-J"r- ei

Sl.immnlh MBt rwm an Aalsaal TbbI
DIiiI 8,000 ln Ivorj.

fro.ilA H'aMlnefon Wf.

Large dopoalls of fnasll lvorr are uld to have

been Jiscoiered in the Yukon Valley, Alaska,

If tbe report does not exaggerate Ihe facts It
.ssnn not unlikely that mining for this pre-

cious material a 111 bo comlucteil some dor In

Vncle Sam'e Arcllo province on a, considerable
Kiile. as i now done In HILerla. Unquestlon-abl- i

there In truth In the story, for sclentlflo
men Jouvncilng through tlmt region hao
cuiie nero many tusks, una of them lying
exposed mi tho ground nnd others sticking oat
of clt banks. Only last lummer. far up on

the Viikon. Mr. Spurr of the Geological Sur-,- tr

picked up n motor tooth and part of a tuak
which once llongcd to a pachyderm of glgsn- -

tic (Ile-

um the statenieut that the tuaks thus found
.re those of a mastodon ll a mistake. In all
prnlabll'lr, i"8 mastadon never ranged north
ct the present Canadian toundary. It was

the mammoth that left these Interesting me-- 1

taorlals of It occupancy of that far northern
c)nntn. whew In Its day the climate was
much warmer tlum nt present, being about the
same 11. that of the temperate zone

d.lltlonal Interest attaches to the mam--'

mom for the reason that It was almost un
doubtedly contemporary with early man. It
llvi.il a late, perhaps, as 3,000 or e,en 2,000

rears li. The 1 milk lis to this dar bare
relating to such a monster, which In

their legends Is called the father of tho buffa-

lo. ome of their anclunt mounds are built,
sppanntly. In the shape of the mammoth. At
all rietits, tho) are elephant-Ilk- a In form. It
nil)- - be that the mammoths In Alaska were
wiped oat by the oncoming of great cold, as Is
isld to hate been the case with the mammoths
of lterla. Dr. Dall of the Smithsonian In-

stitution, visiting Arctlo Alaska notion? mo,
a cured a bit uf perfectly fresh fat lrom the
IkI nf a mammoth whloh had been froien In
a Kin I. nf clay ttiousatids of jean before. A
itte.im cut away the clay bank, and so the
nicnsler was iesea.'ed. 'the fat was helni
Unit b the natlies for greasing their boats.

, Nearly all of the Ivory used by Russian
workers In that mnterlal ts lnaoijiotli Ivory,
and most of It comes from the valley of. ilio
Lena and other rivers which empty Into the
Arctic Ocean, Some of ll Is of excellent qual-t- r.

bul.U I ant to be brittle and Inferior iiu ac-

count of partial decay. Astunlshlng quantit-
ies of the tusks are dug up annually. To the
northeast of the Lena delta lea grouu of Island?
known as New slterlu, and there Immense

of "fossil" Ivory are said to exist, as yet
untouched, (tre.it hords of the mammoth
seemed to hale aeeu overwhelmed by snow-drift- s,

bine down to ill beneath fleecy
which were finally transformed into

mild Ice. Thus burled, ther were In a situa-
tion to te preserved Indetlultely, Doubtless
th Islands of New Siberia were at one time
connected with the mainland, hence the pres-
sure of the liones nud Ivory there.

Mammtth bones are found scattered all over
Europe anJ Northern Asia. The species whose
remains are discovered In the L'nlled States
aie net the same, though nearly related, and
llll another specie Is known to hale Inhab-ltr- u

south America. I.Ue modern elephants,
mammoths delighted In water and mire, and
lmeil to wallow In mud. 'Ibis Instinct tempt-
ed them Into treacherous bogs, where some-
times the) were caught. Thus their bones aro
frequently found preserved In beds of peat,
nn entire tkrlrton being dlacovered occasionally
in an urrlilit n. A n speci-
men attained a height of sixteen feet, a length
nf wet.i-sl- x feel, and a Birth a'xmt the body
of twenty feet. The animal hod a snaggy
mine and was covered all over ffltc hair, some
u whuh was a foot and a half long. Xt.
Krederlj A. Lucas of the National Museum
not lout. i.ii fnnrtl a complete skeleton of a
mamsxth In n spring at Paso Verde. In the
countrr nf the i'apago Indians. Evidently
the animal sought the soring when dying and
frll Into It. The Indians were unwlllUg to
hare the bones removed, believing that the
water would dry up It this were done.

The price of Ivory bas risen very much dur-
ing the lust few ears, owing tn the diminishi-ng lUDDly. The elephants, which furnish
the bulk of it, art) lelng wiped out rapidly, and
ll Is likely that there n 111 te hardly any Ivory
oi the market a couple of centuries hence,
tor a long time past the supply has been main-
ly "cent" leory, drawn from the hoards of
African chiefs. For centuries the native
tllbrs nt the Dark Continent bare be.sn beard-- "
lue rlctliants' task, burying groat rfuanlltlus
of mem. and nc these saving o Ivory are
ccmlng to market through the hands of trad-t- r,

who purvliaie the stuff with rum. brlght-colirt- il

loth. brass wire, ana trinkets. It
Is allrced on cmd authority that there Is itlll
erouch '.vory tn Central Africa to last the

nrhl another hundred J ears. The opening of
thai tun of the world by the Uolglaxa haa
brought an Immense amount of Ivory to Eu-
rope. Abom.avj.OflO pounds were exported
from Congo Fre Sitae lost yer. DonerMohan, row United fctates Consul at Zanzl-ba- r.

fays that he taw a stack of tusks at the
ceort of a nstlte king which represented the
accumulation of centuries, the pile compris-
ing ttoDiands of teeth.

I'ntll ithln err recent rears London has
been the great liory matket of the world, but
now Antwerp doa the bulk of tbe.business.lAfuir aM.VOO pounds of lelephants' tusks,
nearly all of them from the llelglan Congo,
were sold la Antwerp. The present quota-tur- n

for first-rat- treth of the largest sUe Is
JI..M a pound; defective ,ones bring all the
war from lv a pound down to Ha cents a
vouud. Africa exports about 1,000.000 pounds
If Isory annually.
.The tusks of tho African elephant are larger
than those of the species natlse to India, and
tho gram of the Ivory Is filler. The femalesltphaiit of Africa has big tusks as well as themale, but the ftmale elephant of India ts dellrent In tills respect, g tusks only a
few .nchw In length. Many of the malesamong Indian elephants have very small tusksyd n Lejlon not i"nro than one elephant Inauo is powrrrnllr armed, tho Individual thustxnipt onallr equipped being much dreaded by
lis fellows on account of. his superior prowess
ii. Utile.
Nearly all mammals maybe said to be prod"cer
ll ".orT "d niun ' DO exception to the rule.She tusks of the elephant are merely the upper

incl-o- r teeth developed enormously for use as
yesjoas. They ire also employed In a varle-- i

" 'the mseful ways, lhe hlDPopotimus
l!?wi.ftn ,TOry that Is superior In flnenes.si.nd
dBrsbllltv to that of tho elephant, the upper
ana lower canities, and also the Incisor teethMag employed commercially. Unfortunatel-y, hippopotamus teeth, being comiaratlvely
small anu much curled, do not yield verysrge pieces. The Ivori of the walrus Is equal
in quality to that of the elephant, being fur- -

'.''.' Wixr canlneat It ts employed to
aconiiotrablo extent In commerce, and amongue Alaaksn natives It has supplied material
;?J tll.,) "f useful and nrnaroenul things
in'e time immemorial. The teeth and ear

fnes of the whale are flrst-rat- e liory. In theuetsrtmeni of Mate, by the way. ts preserved a
ik.!"60 ''a'e's tooth, which was sent to
inn ijnvermneiii some yeurs ao as a sort of"ty bv the King of the rljl Islands.HlDpopoumus Ivorv has gone out of use

entirely within recent lears. It used to
i?M?P.r''1 MUlteextensliely as a material forajiinciat teeth, twlng much more costly thaniD!iani Itnrv; butnowadajs It Is no longer

t0. "trV lhlt Purpose, porcelain Ingenl-onil- y
rolorcd and Loked In oiens UIdk round

S ti" "'' for the purpose. The great spear
w.e.nr.,,1' "Mel! Is the right upper ir

tooth greatly deseloued. the left one
usually aborttd. furnishes an el-if

L"or "'ere Is no substance In nature
. hiii??r,n 1 "rlgln that romp.tres In

1,or! ,llB Ml" "' human lielugs
', r ln''"ls nre apt to remain Perfect

Vi,
i

rt,r l'le bones have crumbled to dust.
lom "f " ocean ferns to be llterahy

of wM wllh. "' "eth and the ear bones
snrf.. ' w,lle" ttre Jrcqnently brought to the

V b diidgiK.
"' ''"Hard table mar.ufaiturers In.mi country has oif.red a prUe of $10,000 for

' ",r "Uhklltuto for Ivory, but It
unearned. The neamst thing

sSJ.L',nr ''"Hard balls Is celluloid. This
is a mixture of n and '0

w,!.u." U added to gtie
hi 1Lc """Is pressed Into blocks
iiftft lA "" t'ow'r and the blocks nre turned
1!,?,."?.'" in. ft latl"!' Tlie' ttr" then Jyml br

?m ,nt" fo'sof color, the parts not to
,B!' tclnit t"- tecled by cups of brass

an. """"" '"Mere I irnon tho balls. This 1

In "Vr ''.' accomplish when the balls bavo
hi J",r'1 '" Vlf- - Hoforo the balls go

tiliii..?- - rc.pot '"Di"'" cut on them and
S "J tu,'u,,d Into tho numbers to mnko

irn t.V"ikV h.'ni'll lllu bolls aiosanl-papere- d

for i
' l".''1 hv "and. buch bulls ure used

ch.tVi ,""a. "nt for billiards, beliig not sum-tru- n

.'.'".',"'' fnr " lft,,"r "'"e- - H Is not
)pht h",v urn apt to explode or to catch

Ti.ii latmiitli as thuy nre too dense to burn.
Into if1 .".' ,n,.k" '"f billiard balls aresawnd
lavfli ! "re tur,,c'1 '" l"'"- - The dust Is all
From 1'",.u,"l for making an Imitation Ivory.
lor ha Ji J tw V.nd" !f ad block are cut rings. ,rrtr' T1;e '"'I" ' W "'do to season
sri . 'v'".8'. oelnB l" ft t ht: then they
"llh iiSl '" ."'? lllll agaluaud polished

nni- - Hni1 chamois skin. The less psr-i- o

fS? ar'' r"l0"d red. the best being select-liDhai,l- L

w"Ue .CUB .b"lu- - ThB uk ot
MeaniiLr,.C0,,.l,nu,y growing, and those
vils i(T,?Jir,'n',l",r.e " o be cut at Inter-tnoue- f.

',""'"' "mw" onantltlea of good Ivory.
"lid tVroJin' n"Pr " ," quality to the
theni .n? .ict'. cfre mu,t ho tnkeu not to cut
Ihe sifl ,'i0rt' ,n"uch. as an Invailon nf
mat AV.?,P T?'.r ,he root - Mt,D' are found occasionallyI I' "u mS1;1ulkln,t t,nk, .ow't8 o buU.t thatwr Into the tooth near tho root

ixexexexexsaw a... v.r i'. . -
. u

and produ'ed.an abscess. Once tn a while a
tusk grow In 'the form of a spiral, owing to
disease on one elde of It.

From the upper Amazon 'comes a eu-lo-

aeed that furnishes what Is known as vege-
table Ivory. Its substance la almost at hard
aa real ivory, which It couniertetts In appear-
ance. Tho tree that produces It Is related to
ths palm, and bears large spherical pods
about the alie of a man's hand. These pods
are called "nigger heads." and tach of them
contains from six to nine of the seeds, which
are the shape and site of an average potato.
The young aeed holds a slear. Insipid fluid,
which travellers drink tn allay thlrs'.t eventu-
ally the fluid becomes hardened Into the liory-lik- e

substance. The Indians of the region
where tho treo grows make tots and orna-
ments out of this vegetable ivory, which flnda
similar uees In commerce.

It ts rockoiibd that SO,000 elephants are
killed annually In Africa. The ancient He-
brew. Egyptians. (Ireeks, and Romans used
prodigious quantities of Ivory. They made
Htautes out of It. In tho Parthenon at Athens
was a statue of gold and Ivory thirty feethigh, representing .Mlneria. In such
chrkselenhantlne statues gold v. as used toreprstont the nothing, while the lrory served
for the nude part of the body. Apparently
the (indents had a war nf softening the Ivory
fnr working, but how they did It Is not known.
Hat plaques of their wnikinanshtp, muchlarger than any tusk, have been found. Ilv
the use of a saw, veneers forty feet long and
twelve Inches wide have been cut from a slnala
tusk. It Is said that Irorr dust has been

Hs a basis for soups.
The tusks of mastodons are found In vari-

ous parts of this countrr. Thess animals
were at one tlmory nnmerous In what Is
now the United states. Tbcro was no genua
of quadrupeds more extensively diffused niortho jltibrt there were several species, and
they ranged from tho tropics to
regions. Unlike the mammoth, they did not
belong to the genus elephas. However, they
were a kind of elephant, considerably larger
than any beast nf this tyno now surviving.

They acre contemporary with the mam-
moth, the most important difference between
the two being in mo shape of the teeth. The
leg of the mastodon were shorter, especially
tho hind ones, and It had four tusks, two of
enormous length In tho upper Jaw. and two
of leser lire In the lower jaw. Much thicker
set than modern elephants, they lumbered
through tho primeval forests, reeding on thegreen leaves and twl.--a nf trees. Often ttiev
became in I red In shillow lakes In the West,
from the former lx-l-s of which their bones are
dug out Mastodon Ivory Is nlwats
ton much decayed to be of any use. and fre-
quently It la so rotten as to crumble between
the fingers.

to oirt: jiik fihhei a in.
Tbe Ynrlnn Method I'mplsy-r- to HffVet

Thta End lw Atiiirlani.
Fishes, like other animal, need air for their

existence, and they And ll In the waters they
Inhabit, All living waters contain more or lots
air; nod when water becomes stagnant and
dead the fishes In It die. Water becomes aerated
In various ways. A mountain stream, breaking
over rocks and tumbling down In waterfalls,
cathera air In Its foam and spray. Itlveraand
lakes absorb more or les air with every ripple
upon the surface, and the ocean absorbs air with
its breaking waves.

In aquariums tho water la the tanks la kept
aweet by a constant Inflow of new water, the
surplus running off by an overflow pipe. There
are some tanks In which the water ts not re-

moved except tn supply that lost by evaporation,
aeiatlon tn these tanks being produced by the
introduction of J tut the right amount of plant
life: but tbe greater number of tanks.lncluiilng
usually all the larger tanki. are circulating
tanks: they aro kept sweet br the circulation of
tho water In them. It Is customary to filter tbe
water used In aquariums; that process, how-
ever, ts no longer necessary with the salt water
used In the aquarium tn this city. The aquarium
Is In a building which stands at the edge of the
bay, upon fllled-l- n ground, and Its salt water
supply Is obtained from a well sunk upon tbe
premises: It ts drawn through what Is In effect
a great tiatnral litter.

It Is a common practice In all large aquariums
so to arrange the main supply pipes over tbe
supply tanks that lbs water from the pipes shall
fall through the air for a num!r of feet before
reaching the surface of the water in thesupplr
tanks. This Is a simple and effective method
of aeration: tbe water falling through the air
carries more or less nlr with it Into the bodr of
water In the storage tank Under ordinary
weather conditions the natural aeration of the
water, supplemented by that pnxluced by the
fall from the supply plpeslntotbesiipply tanks.
Is sufllclent for tbe wants of the fishes. Under
enme weather conditions, however. It Is not
sufficient, and then an added supply Udeslrabl.

Nimetlmeslt it nrceiary to shut off the
the tanks In which the nsUeaare,

and It the circulation Is suspended for any con-
siderable time It la necessary to ure great care
to preserie the life of th fthe. How long
fishes would live In a circulating tank withoutany circulation wonld depend, of coure. upon
Uie size uf the tank and ths number of fishes In
it. In tanks nf ordinary size and containing an
average number of fishes, the flsbea. If uncared
for. would rxbanst the nxygen in two or three
hours, or less. They would come nearer the
surface and take air thre. or try to, but they
don't like air taken In that war. and they can-
not live upon It: sooner or later they would turn
over on their sides and die. When the supply
Is turned on again In a tank from which the cir-
culation has been cut off the tithes gather
around the Intake pipe to bathe their gills In tbe

new water.
There are various methods of aerating the

water in the tanks during a suspension of cir-
culation, nr when the amount of air from ordl-na- rr

sources in the water of tanks in circula-
tion Is insufficient for thn welfare of tbe fishes.
The artificial aeration nf tanks out of circula-
tion Is. however, only a temporary oxpedlent to
carry the fishes morecomfortablr than would
otherwise bo pnslbln through the period of
temporary suspension; the vitality of the water
and the life of the fishes could not by these
means alone be greatly prolonged.

Another salt watsr well Is now being sunk at
the Aquarium so that tbe salt water supply
plant may be duplicated, to guard against any
fiosslble mishap. The agitation of the ground

rolls the water In the well
In use. and during the actual operation of the
machinery employed In sinking tbe second
well, and for a brief time after its operation has
ceased, no wator Is pumped from the other,
and for a brief time It may be necessary to cut
off the circulation nf th circulating tanks,
rather than introduce muddy water Into ihem.
1 hen. during this period of suspension there Is
resorted to a tnelLod of aeration that Is as alm-pl- o

and as enmmnnly used as that of letting the
water fall through the air from tbe main sup-
ply pipes into the supply tanks; water Is dipped
up out of the fish tank and poured bark Into
them. With a bucket or with a big Hare-toppe-d

Iron dipper n man goes along from tank to tank,
repealing this as often as may be necessary,
dipping nut water and pouring It gently back.
From the atmnsohere through which It falls It
gather more or less air. which It carries down
with it. to be diffused In the water In the tank.

.Sometimes In thn transportation of Ushes In
cans, when a fresh supply nf watsr ts not avail-
able, tbe water In the cans Is aerated by the very
simple means of pumping frnm nne canto the
other with a pump designed for that purpose, or
dipping it up and letting It fall hack. Une way
of aerating water In aquarium tanks Is by means
of a bullous, the nozzle of u hlch Is Inserted In
tbe water, lly this method air may be forced to
the bottom ot n tank, but It Is driven from the
bellows In compact mi IT, of which the water
retains but little; It mnMly conies out at the
surface again In bubbles, lly another system
air Is earned into tho water In the tank thrnngh
the water-suppl- y pipe by means of an additional
pipe. A little opening Is made In tho supply
pipe, and In that npnnlng Is ret n small glass
tube. The water passing dnwn the supply pipe
Into thetank draws air through the Insst glass
tulx and carries it along into the water.

1 here are other methods nf aeration In which
rnmprrssed air Is used, in one of these meth-
ods a pipette Is drawn out to a fine point, which
- fixed Just aboii-- tho rnrfnee of the water,

half an Inch or perhaps an Inch frnm it. The
column nf air liberated through the small pipe
penetrates tho water to a considerable distance,
and more nr less of It is aborbed by the water.
Ill the best method, which has heen adopted by
the Aquarium a contract fnr the necesoarr ill-ti-

and appliances has Just been ed

air U forced through supply pipes and
allowed to escape through smaller pipes into
tho tanks. lly this sjstem the air la
usually delivered through short flexible rubber
tubes having attached hard rubber ends with
very Ann openings to comminute llmalr: or the
end ot the soft rubber tube Is plugged with
some pnrnus material, like hasswnod. 1 hrough
this, under pressure, the air Is drill ered so
flnelr divided that It makes a beautiful light
cloud of vapor In the water. The flow nf air
can be regulated at each separate tank, and It
ran be used, of course. In rase of a snspeiislon nf
circulation or to make up any deficiency tn the
current supply.

Had Tlesee tn Cnssils,
IIauii.ton, Ont., .Ian, IM. --Times here eon-tln-

to grow stcsdlly worse and failures are
Increasing. '1 he statement of the Canadian nt

for the financial year ending Juno HO

last shows an actual deficit of about 13,000,000
and a net debt of over S'.'ol.ooo.OOO, The prac-

tice of charging many Items of expenditure to
capital account In order m hide the real state of
things (a meant to deceive the people here and
In England and tn bolster uii Interests that are
Injuring the country. It Is a continuance of
then) stem of deception carried on all through
tho j oar since confrdviutlnn by the Tory party,
and will worK no good tu the Liberals.

Tbe mining boom has Ird people In somo quar-
ters to hnpe for better things, but It is yet too
early to say what the rosult will be. o far It
has only benefited a few luoky claim owners
and tbe newspapers thst have Inserted the
booming advertisements, I had a conversation
with a man yesterday who bad Just returned
from a business trip through Ontario, lie bas
the "b(ue" so badly that he reenmmands that
the whole country make an assignment.

x .'.,, j. , . - .

MAIQNG'NITRO-GLYCERIN- E.

BABT WOJIK, irlTlT DKHTBVCTIOJf
XTBR AT IIAXD.

A Tlsli It) si Factory Uskls to Oa sjkr
Jllft-- at Asr Uoasat-Faeelaatt- aa of
tbe Trade The Banger ef Kanlostea
rrecaatlone The MaklBtt of Dynamite,

DouvAit, '. Y., Jan. S3. There ts no more
hazardous calling la the world than that of tbe
men who make and handle the
moat powerful of ths high explosives. There
are at present more than sixty faotortes In the
tlnltedOtavts where ths compound ts made,
and ths yearly product amounts In value to
many millions of dollars. Tbo prooess of mak-
ing e Is little understood, and few
people ever venture to visit the factories
whan they are In operation, because of the
danger that Lovers about. No matter how
much care la taken to avoid explosions and
loss of lives and property, the newspapers tell
the same kind of story every few weeks. It Is a
story of annihilation. Nltro-glycerl- tears
Its victims Into bits and scatters the bits over
two or three counties. Yet the nsxt day after a
factory or magazine blows up there are plenty
ot men who are willing to take the places of the
men wno have "gone np." as tbe men who
make and handle nltro-glycerl- say.

A Toung chemist named A. Sobrero discovered
e while experimenting In a Paris

laboratory In 1847. Other chemists prepared
small quantities of It and studied Its properties,
but they all appeared to be shy of manufactur-
ing It on a large scats, though little was then
known ot Its value as a blasting agent. Alfred
Nobel, the Swedish engineer, was the first man
to develop nerve enough to produce a large
quantity of It. Ke discovered a simple and
comparatively safe method for Its manufacture
on a large scale and a means by which It might
be readily exploded. In company with others,
he built two nltro-glycerl- factories, one near
Stookholm and the other near I.aunburg. The
compound soon found Its way as a blasting
agent Into Qermany, England, Sweden and
the United Slates.

During 1804 and 1805 Nobel took ont many
patents for what he called "Noliel's blasting
oil." The demand became so great that the fac-
tories conld not fill orders. The glory of the
blasting oil was short-live-d. Almost simul-
taneously frnm all parte of the world came news
of frightful accidents caused by the premature
.explosion of The Stockholm
factory blew up In 1804; In the harbor of
Colon, on the Isthmns ot I'anama, n cargo
of nltro-glycerl- en route for San Francisco
exploded on the steamer European. The
steamer was destroyed, much property was
Injured, and several lives wero lost Simi-
lar acoldrnts happened In England, New South
Wales and California. Tbe newspapers, by
their descriptions of the accidents, filled the
pnbtlo mind with a dread of the explosive that
still remains. Sweden and Ilelgium prohibited
Its manufacture, and there was a protest against
It in all parts ot the world. Nobel possessed
true courage and he combated public opinion.
He claimed that nearly all the accidents were
the result of carelessnsss, and that

was no urnre dangerons than gunpowder,
lie oonllnuedl to experiment. lly mixing nltro.
glycerine with porous substances, and causing
Its absorption by thsm, he succeeded In dimin-
ishing Its danger. Mixed with absorbents,
nltro-glycerl- becomes dynamite, and the
danger of handling It Is greatly reduced.

When the great oil fields of Pennsylvania
were opened it was found that paraffins
was apt to clog tho wells, cover the
sponge-lik- e oil rock like a seal, and keep
back tbe natural flow of oil. Various
methods were tried to clean out the wells and
Increase their flow. Gunpowder was lowered
Into the welts and exploded with good effect.
Oneilar a trial was made of with
such results that It instantly came Into favor.
Factories were established In all the different
oil fields and a new Industry sprang Into life,
an Industry that has left a red trail on every
page ot the history of the oil regions.

The writer psld a visit recently to the Rock
nltro-glycerl- factory near Howard Junction,
on the lluffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Hull-roa-

Approach to tbe factory la Indicated by
a board sign nailed on a sapling Just above tb e
road. On It la printed In capital letters.
" Otycerlne Place." The factor)' is situated at
tbe mouth of the ravine, a quarter ot a ml le up
the hillside from the railroad, aud la hemmed
In on two aides by a forest. The factory and
bnlldlngs. ten in all, are spread over ten acres.
The buildings are all one-stor- y high, built of
hemlock boards and unpalnted. Tbe largest of
the ten did not cost more than $250, and some
ot them did not cost more than one-filt- h of that
sum. Ilrlck buildings would look prettier, out
would he blown up Just as easily, and they cost
more to replace than tbe shabby hemlock struc-
tures. Th foreman, J, II.Ward, Is an expert. He
has been making and handling nltro-glycerl-

for eighteen years and has had many narrow es-

cape. He Is one of tbe most careful foremen! n
tbe country, and when a new hand comes 10
learn the business he watches htm very closely
for several weeks. The second time the uew
hand becomes careless he Is dlscharged.lt his
first offence does not wipe him nut.

"I want you to stay here all forenoon with
me." he said, when his visitor had explained
bis errand, "and I'll show you bow nitro-
glycerine and dynamite are made, aud If you'll
only ask questions enough. I'll tell you all 1

know about tbe business, and I've been eighteen
years learning It."

He lighted the gas under the boiler In the
bolter boos, and speedily put on his factory
suit and pulled on a pair of rubber boots. Then
he wanted to know If his visitor had any
mutches, firearms, pipes, or cigarettes In his
pockets,

"If you have." be said, "you must leave them
outside. They are not allowed In the factory.
A match bead accidentally dropped on the
floor caused tbe last explosion we had here."

lly the time the steam was blowing oft the
other employees arrived, and Mr. Ward led tbe
way down the bill to the edge of tbe woods tu a
long, low building that looked from tbe outside
very much like a backwoods sawmill. The
building was about sixty feet long and thirty
feet wide. There was a covered platform on the
upper side where twenty nr more Iron drums
theslzo tit a sugar barrel were stored. The
drums contained the raw materials used In the
manufacture of the and rach
one when filled weighed 1,600 pounds. The
drums are moved np the hill from tbo railroad
station on a narrow-gaug- e railroad by horse
power. At the upper end of thn factory Is an
engine that furnishes the power to drive the
machinery. Near the centre of the building Is a
wooden tank eight fet across and four feet high,
Insldo of which la a corsred Iron tank for which
the wooden tank forms a water Jacket. The
Iron tank is lined with lead and colls of lead
pip circle about Its walls. Through the colls a
steady stream of cold water Is kept running
when the tank ts In use. This Iron tank is
called the agitator, and in It the chemicals are
mixed that form the in the
centre of the agitator are two broad Iron pad-
dles which make 100 revolutions a minute
when running. The chemicals can only be
mixed at a low temperature. The moment the
contents of ths agitator become ton hot a red
flame flashes across the surface of the Iron
tank, and unless the temperature Is lowered at
once the compound takes fire, an explosion
comes, and the factory and employees go on an
aerial excursion without return tickets.

Un a platform four feet below the agitator la
another large wooden tank. Into which the con-ten- ta

uf the agitator are poured, thoroughly
mix!. This is the washing tank. On another
platform four feet lower are two small wooden
tanks Into which the nltro-glvcrrl- Is drawn,
and again washed and heated nnd made ready
to bo canned, and taken to th magazines.

la nltrlo and sulphurlo acid
mixed with, common nbcorliie sunh ns you buy
at the drug store for chapped hands, 'I ha
nnlds nre first run Intu the agitator, nud
the odor that permeates every corner nf
the factory Is beyond words to describe. It
cuts the lungs llko u sharp knife. Two
small copper tanks rest on tho rover of tho
agitator. They are filled with glycerine. Frniii
the bottom of mio popper tank n small pipe
leads down into tho agitator, where the glci-rln- e

drips from a perforated pipe two fet-- l In
length, after thn fushlon nt irnier from a elriet
sprinkler, when tho mixing begins, llnforo tho
glycerine throttles are opened the riiglnn Is
started up and the pulleys and bolls aro tcslel.
Then wafir Is turnnd Into Hie coils nt pipe, the
foreman nods, and Ids assistant turns on tho
steam. The enslneclanks, the belts squeak, and
the pulleys whirr. The, glycerine throttle Is
turned nnd the oil drips from the Pipe, the pad-dir- e

revolve rapidly In thu agitator, and the
wnrk nf mixing begins.

For five minute the men dn nothing but watch
the flow otglycerlne.und the work looks as slmnle
as churning with a water wheel fnr power.
Then the foreman grab a thermometer and
drops ll through a hole In the cover of tbe agi-
tator and withdraws it quickly. The operation
la repeated every two or three minutes. If the
temperature la rising too rapidly the flow ofI glycerine Is lessened. On the accuracy of. the
thermometer depends the llveaof the workers.

1 There It an opening la tbo agitator cover fitted

t

with a glass plate. Now and then the foreman
peers through the glass plate and watch ss tbe
mixing. Once when he looked he saw a red
vaper about tbs whirling; paddles. It was a
danger signal and he Instantly checked the flow
of glycerine. A man who does not possess a
cool head and steady nerve has no business
about a factory.

The assistant continues to pour glycerin Into
the copper tanks until tbe required quantity
has been measured out. The men do not con-
verse much. They have serious matters to
think about, though theydo not show a traceof
nervousness. There Is a crank attaohed to tbe
agitator, to be used In case of emergency. It a
belt breaks or a pulley gives uut, and the pad-
dles slacken speed, an assistant grabs the crank
and turns away for dear life. Ir the agitation
stops the mixture will take Are and explode.
That la why so much oare la taken to test the
machinery before the work of mixing begins.

When the glycerine tanks are empty the agi-
tator paddles do not stop. There Is eighteen
Inches of cold water In th big tank Just below
the agitator. A throttle Is opened and a milk
while stream pours from the agitator. As It
strikes the cold water red fumes light up the
surface and there Is a sound like the hissing ot
dsmons. The foreman takes a long wooden
rake and stirs the contents of the taux, to sera-rat- e

the acid from the which Is
heavier than the water and quickly settles to
the bottom of tbe tank, freeing Itself from the
acid. When tbe agitator Is empty the paddle
stop. A two-lno- h rubber hose connects the
bottom ot the large tank with the two small
tanks on the lower platform, and through it ths
nltro-glycerl- Is drawn off Into the small tanks.
where It Is chnrned and thoroughly washed
with warm water to remove all Impurities.
The water is drawn off with a syphon, and the

e. now almost colorless and greatly
resembling water, la drawn out In a pall,
weighed, and poured warm througn a brass
funnel Into elght.quart cans made of heavy
lead tin. Each can has two openings at the top.
Into which a common cork Is tlgntly pressed.
Th cans greatly resemble those brought Into
country towns by the farmers when thn maple,
sugar season Is at Its height. Nltro-glycerl- Is
a heavy liquid! an eight-qua- rt can of It itcliftis
twenty-si- x pounds.

Two men will make from two to Hires runs a
day, or from '.',000 to U.000 pounds. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago e Drought tlS a
ouart. To-da- y tl a quart Is the ruling prlc.
Th first cost of Is about 10
outs a pounds; so It will be seen that the profit
Is none too large for the danger that attends
the making and handling of It. Competition
has shaied the profits ot nltro-glrcerl- mak-
ing, as it has of nearly everything else. Tbe
factory bands earn from S50 to Slk'Samnnth.
There Is really more danger than work about
the business. There nre always half a dozen ap-
plications for every vacancy that occur.

Mr. Ward says that nearly every factory that
Is blown up Is destroyed by carelessness on the
part of an employee. Constant handling of tbe
deadly compound makes tho employee careless
and he begins to experiment. The man who ex-
periments Is bound to come to grief. Nu man Is
employed who does not demonstrate that he
has a cool head and plenty of nerve. Strict so-
briety is another Ironclad rule. Tbe man who
reports tor duty while under tbe Influence ot
liquor gels his walking papers. Mr. Ward haa
been making ears, and
he would not be happy doing anything else. He
says there Is a fascination about the work that
clings to a man so that he scarcely ever quits It,
though ll may be remarked here that very few
of th men who wnrk In e factor-
ies die a natural death or of old age.

Mr, Ward remarked that the work was not
nearly so dangerous aa railroading nr mining,
the labor was lighter, and the pay belter. That
made the writer think of an experience last
summer shortly after fifty-eigh- t men bad oeen
Imprisoned in the Twin Shaft mine near Pitts,
ton. Pa. T hen a mlnesuperlhtvniletit remarked
to him that lie fell himself more at home under
Itround than he did on topof the earth, and that
he had worked In the mines since he was a hoy,
and wnulil only retire when age compelled him
to. Whsu arefereno was made to the use of

e In the nil country, he said:
"There isn't money enough In the Treasury

nt Washington to hire rao to handle tbntslulf.
It is suicide," tMsJmuch for points of view.

"I have handled hundreds of tons of nitro-
glycerine," said Mr. Ward, "but I am as afield
of It y as I was tbe first time I ever pi:kd
up a tan of It. 1 believe that every man who
tells ou the truth will ray tbe samu thing. Hut
Ifatuan Is always careful there Is but little
danger, except from spontaneous combustion,
and that rarely occurs. We get so used to han-
dling ll In time that we really think nothing
about it, except that wu must not become
careless."

From tbe factory, which Is always situated In
an Isolated locality, several miles frnm any vil-
lage, the nltro. glycerine Is removed to small
wooden or brick buildings called magazines,
erected usually miles apart In the woods near
sums rosd over which there Is little travel, and
there it Is stored until needed. 1 hern Is a mag-
azine located on tho hillside a few rods from
the factory. The building Is perhaps ten by
sixteen feet, und has no windows. The only
furniture Is several rough plank shelves, on
which rested rows nf tin cans, each ouu full of

Ths magazine contained
3,000 pounds of It, enough to wreck
a city, at the time of the writer's visit.
In the centre of tbe room a gas Jet was burning
to keep tbe explosive from frecrlng. Un the
wall was u thermometer. In tbe winter a man
Is detailed to visit the magazines every day to
e that th temperature Is correct and that no

cans are leaking. While Mr Ward and his visitor
were standing lu the mngarlns talking of tho
power Imprisoned In the harmless-lookin- g cans,
the foreman sighted a can mat had sprung a
Irak. Ho took a piece of waste, wiped up the

e carefully, took the lenky can
oft thu shelf and poured Its contents Into a new
can that lay tn the corner. Had the handle
come loose, or had he stumbled and drooped the
can, well, this story wouldn't be told; that's nil.

The Itock (llycerlno Company has lost four
factories and halt a dozen magazines by

In all more than a dozen nf the em-
ployees have "gone up," and the samo story
might bo told ot nearly every other factory In
the oil regions. When an explosion taaes place
at a fsctorr or msgazlne the building Is reduced
to toothpicks and a great holo Is torn in the
eartn. The hapless employees are torn into
shreds, and often all that ran be found uf their
bodies can easily be placed In a cigar box. The
earth trembles, trees are spllutered, windows
rattle In casements miles away, and the build-
ing and men disappear In dust and smnke.

The manufacture of dynamite Is dangerous
work, but not so exciting as the making ot

Dynamite Is simply nltro-ghcerl-

mixed with ahtorbents. The compo-
sition is put up In the sbapenf sticks abnut the
size and shape of rnman candles, ten Inches
loag nnd an luch In diameter. Fur some work
the sticks are made live times as large, but an
order for that size Is uncommon. The stock
bouse where the absorbents are prepared looks
very much like the Interior of a grist mill. You
see hundreds of cans as bags filled with nitrate
ot soda that resembles common salt, bins filled
with wood pulp ground as One as bolted meal,
saaks of kleselguhr. a light absorbent that
comes from Germany, and Is made out of sea
shells that have bsen burned In a kiln tike llmo,
and bushels of peat ronsa that comes frnm
Southern swamps. The nitrate of roda Is run
through a largo coffee mill and ground up fine.
The kleselguhr and peat moss are run through
a bolter and mine out as fine as bolted flour.
From the slock house theabsurbrmsare ruu on
a little tram car to the mixing house.

The mixing house has many windows, and Is
heated by steam. On the door you will find
half a dozen signs tailing you to look out and
keep nut, that no one except employee Is ad-
mitted, and thai nn matches are allowed In the
building. In tbe centre nt the flonr are several
square wooden boxes three feel In size. Each
box will hold S0O pounds of dvnamlte. The
dynamite varies In strength according to the
amount of nltrn.glirerlnn ured, which Is from
16 loUO per ceut. The usual mixture forgeu-era- l

use Is SO per rent, of nltro.Klrcrrlne. The
absorbents are dumped into the box and stirred
up thoroughly, 1 lieu th foreman takes a can of
nltro-glycerl- that has bien brought from tbe
magazine and sours It out oveuly ovr the

A wooden shovel and a wooden rake
ar used to mix, and when the mixing has been
thoroughly done the compound, now the color
of putty and serydamn. Is shmelled Into boils
with a wooden scoop. The hods are placed on a
bench In front ot the fillers, who fnrc the mix-tu- n

through a funnel Into paper cartridges
that have been thoroughly snaked in pnraftliie
and made waterproof. The stuff Is rammed In
tightly with a wooden punch, and the cartridges
are then placed In opxrs that hold fifty pounds
each, chinked In tightly with sawdust. Tlieti
they are ready for shipment. There Is really
little danger to be feared from dynamite.
The railroads receive it after the boxes
have been labelled "Dangerous Explo-
sives." nnd move It across the country at
double first class rates, und the shipper must
tuke his chances n an explosion. Dynamite ts
exploded by a fulminate cap and fuss. In rail-
road work as high as 110.000 pounds have been
fired at nno charge. It acts much slower than

and Is much preferred for tun-
nel wnrk and lu coal-min- e blasting, Hundreds
nf millions of pounds am used every sear, and
thcro are factories for Its manufacture In nearly
every pari nf the world. Two men can make
70(1 pounds a day. and the price ranges from 12
tn IN cents a pound. The paper cartridges nre
made by girls, ten of whom wurk In a little
building near tho font of the hill, out of harm's
way. Every fall and spring the newspapers
tell of farmers who thaw nut dynamite car-
tridges an the kitchen stme with the usual re.
suit: Thn farmer and his family are blnvvn
through the side of thn house and killed. Some-
times dynamite will burn and not explode, hut
It I" not sufii to mnko the experiment.

Tho present mixing house nt the Hook Glycer-
ine factory vvns blown up curiously two years
ago. Only una employee was In the building,
lie shook n iiiutcli head out of his pocket, and
It frll nn tho floor He accidentally stenped on
It and It blared, In u moment Ihe blaze followed
the trail of dust anil powder that always settle
nn the floor. Knnp, snap It went, and the em-
ployee ran, as all dynamite employees do, nnd
was lucky enough to reach a safe place when
the explosion took place, Thore were only five
hundred pounds uf il) namlle anil fifty pounds
of e In the building, but tbe
largest splinter to be found was not longer than
a lead pencil. It Is not often that an eruplojeo
Is so lucky as that. Usually there is no one left
to tell thn cause of the explosion.

Get Rid of It.
ItheamalUns and Gout banished foreirr with
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AROUND THE WHIST TABLE.

THE CONTEST JFOK TUP. AUEItlCAX
lTlllnl T.BAtiVE TJIOI'UT.

Three Distinct Form orHtrnteny X7ee4 la
the Common Henee OameKxMrapdes la
the Tnrlntlonn Onm Aelnnl PlarKe-nntl- e

Olven ky th Myntem-Preble- m.

The American Whlit League trophy ) back
In New York State. Albany baring won It from
Boston by ths very narrew margin of four tricks.
The result was not unlocked for by those "In
the know." In the play for thla trophy at ths
sixth congress Albany had the best trlok score,
thirty-fou- r plus, and was only half a point be-

hind the winners In the match score. The Al-

bany players tied the Motion players In that
contest, and had they beaten thsm by a single
trick It would have given them ths trophy. Two
members of the Albany team, E. Ii. Smith and
C. F. Snow, won the pair championship In 180S,
and Harrington Lodge, another member of ths
team, was one of the long-sui- t players that beat
thn New Yorks by twelve tricks In a practice
match last spring. The Albany players are firm
bllevrs tn American leads and lung suits, and
pull together remarkably well aa a team.

Thcae records aro Interesting In view of the
fact that If the Albany Club succeeds la defeat-
ing the Albany Chess, Checker, and Whlat
Club, nf which there seems to be little dbubt, It
will have three very Interesting matchea to
play Immediately afterward agalnat aome ot
the strongest teams In the country -- the Colum-
bia Athletlo Club nf Washington and the
Whist Club of New York, both short-suite- r

and, after they are disposed of, the champion
Hamilton, of West Philadelphia. The match
with the New York will be especially Interest-
ing, as these two clubs have always wanted to
make the result at the last ooncress a little
tuoro emphatic

Till COMMON-BITSS- GAMS.

A great many persons hare written to Tnc
Bcm asking for a statement of the leading prin-
ciples of the common-sens- e game up to date.
From a careful observation of th methods
adopted by tho most successful players. It would
appear that ths favorite system now In use Is
about aa close to the methods that prevailed
thirty years ago na It la possible to get them. In
fact, hands published In th " Westminster
Papers " as examples of good whist In 1808, If
reproduced now, without names or dates, would
be attributed to Henrlques. Kelley, Hawkins or
F.lwell. Instead of to Mogul " or Hsellff.

The leading principle of the ayatem la Its
division Into three dfstlnct forma of atrategy;
First, playing strong hands without much re-

gard to partner, which Involves a free use of
false cards and underplay. Second, Inviting
partner's assistance to make the most out of a
fair hand which Is nnt quite strong enough to
get through ntnne. Third, sacrificing your hand
to tbe partner entirely, having no hopes for
yourself but a probable trick Id a weak tnltor
a possible tenare In a short one.

A few examples of these variations will prob-
ably make the matter clear. 8uppose yon are
the leader. A, and hnld these cards, the heart n
being turned: H- -K Q J; C- -A K 7; D- -A K 4;
8-- A Q J 2.

Your partner will evidently have little or
nothing to dn with yourplay, and you can safely
take matters Into rnnr own hands, beginning
with the trumps. If the ace Is against uu. ynu
can false card as much ns you please with your
reentry cards,, and play lour own hand without
attempting to give mnch Information as to Its
exact contents. If you succeed In getting thetrumps out vnu can underplay your suits to
give your partner a chance, and trust his sizing
up thn situation from the drop. Hero Isthe way
the hand was notually plated: A-- ll are part-ner- a

ugatnst V-- .dealt. nnd turkrd the heart
II. The underlined card wins the trick, and the
card under It Is the next oi e led:

rntcg. A YD Z

1 OK 02 OS PA
8 A f 7 0 2 0 JO
a.i O Q 94 0 3 OB
4...'.... O J 0 7 0 9 0 6

4 0 8 0 too O 0
O K O 10 A 3
7 K Q QO 3 0 9 0
8 2 5 4) IP A 3 A

O 7 OIO 5 0 4
10 A a Q 2 AS
11 A Kt 4 8
13 Q 9 6 A 9 A

13 J J 7 4 B

A-- win eleven tricks.
Trick S -- A knows that his partner must have

several nf the small diamonds which are miss-
ing, and that the Jack Is '.' best,

Trlok S A underpin; s In diamonds, as It la an
men ohanco whether Y or 11 has the queen. If
Y has It, he will naturally place the king on Ms
left, nn nccnunt nt the false card at trick 2.
Even If Y Is susplclnus nnd puts on the queen.
If he has It, be must leud up tn A. If 11 can win
the trick, tl will give him an opportunity to
show his hand.

Trick 0 II Infers that his partner's suit must
be clubs, and U has no difficulty In placing the
diamond king In A's hand.

Trick 7. A cannot place the diamond queen, as
1) would finesse with queen ten against,; but
as II must have two diamonds. It Is better to get
tbe king nut nt bis way.

Trick n. Tbe fall of the diamonds marks II
with thn thirteenth, and Inurder to get him in
tn make It, A leads a small spade. This is nne of
the principal things about this style of play. If
you want to give your partner discards, not to
allow him to make trlcke, lead hlghcarnai but
ir you want tn gel him Into the lead for any
Eurpose. lead low ones. This strategy often

very Interesting situations.
Tbe only tricks inaie by Y-- Z In this hand are

the ace of trumps and the odd trump, which
must make in any case, no matter how the hand
Is played.

The second form of strategy In the common-sens- e
gaum Is what hss been known for many

lears In Europe as tho "Invite." Il may be
played either lu trumps or In plain suits. 1 be In-

vitation In trumps ts usually made when they
are weak, by first showing the command of your
long suit, orotareOntry suit, aud then leading
a trump. It practically savs to partneri "This
is my game, but my trumps are poor. Can you
help me out? If not. return mv suit." Tbepe.
cutlar feature about the trump Invitation Is thatpartner ts not bound to return ths trump lend
unless he thinks best. In this It dlffsrs from an
original lead of trumps, which ll Is Imperative
to return. One Is an Invitation; tbe other is a
command.

The Invitation in plain suits Is made by be-
ginning with n small card of a long suit con-
taining r either A IC nor K I) J. The suit led
must be accompanied by a sere card of reentry
in another suit, such ns an ace guurdrd or a
king doubly guarded, or ) Q. tjureiis are not
considered reentry curds in plain suits, becaust
It Is Improbable that a suit will go round three
times, and It It does tbn hand Is about ot er by
that time.

Here Is a very good example of an Invitation
hand which was played at the llrooklyn Whist
Club. 7,'s cards were held by J, 11. Elwell. who
bas been remarkably successful at this st) le nf

with all sorts and conditions nf partners,
ilsrscordwas published In the club notes oa

Dec. U7. . dealt and turned the heart 8.

raicc A T D r

1 QO 2 0 4 0 K Q
C 7 Q 4 4 4 2
3... 1 0 5 O 2 0 7 Q K

. 0 O .O.J 9 9 0 8
0 OQ O A OIO 0 3
0. 4 a A K 4 4 3
7 3 4 2 4 9 4 A 4

4 J 3 0 7 4 4 A
0 5 4 5 0 10 4 41Q
0 O 4 7 0 J 4 4 9

8 4 8 0 8 0 4 O

IS 1O0 9 0 Q 4 4 5
13. . J 0 iL K4 A 0

VZ make a slam. 14

Trick, 1. Had A followed thn teachings of Pole
and nponcd his four card spade salt, the result
would have been exactly the same: for Z, with
his reentry cards in diamonds, would still have
invited his partner with the small club, and Y
would have been certain that '.' reentry suit
lias diamonds, aud not spades.

Trick U, Z Is too weak tu risk beginning with
th trumps with an uneslabllshod suit, because
a force In spades might ruin his hand. He
cannot ahnw any card nf reentry before leading
trumps, an he Invites his partner's assistance In
making his clubs. In this system nf play, all
such brnln.savlug devices as fourth.best leads
are utterly disregarded: the attention of the
players is concentrated on the position and on
the strategy to bo employed, not wasted In
counting spots,

Trlrk U. V snaps at the bait offered by Z and
leads the trumps at once, knowing the Invita-
tion In clubs would not be extended without an
accompanying card of reentry In one of ths
other plain suits.

Trick 7. It &'s card ot reentry l not U

"ijr'"L'," I'MliJMi'iifisS iil'y.- - --y"'l " ,i iyi us. u

Bxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxe

pad. Yean tramp the, second round of that
suit and lead ihe diamond. - ,

At several tables only eight or nine tricks
were made with 'e cards to this hand, al-
though tbeorJcinal lead was thesam. ,

The third form of strategy goet by, various
name, bumblepupnr. tnp of nothing, short
suitt. gambit trails, supporting cards, Ac. The
theory of It In that when tliore is nothing to lend
trumps for, no long suit to play for. nn need of
partner' assistance in anything, ilia. better to
advise yobr partner eerrty tn the game not tn be
wasting his snbsfniioe on you, bur to look out'
for himself.' For that'rrason you do not .Invite
him, but rathe? warn him., The upeulng lends
In this form nf strategy nre easily distinguished
from the others, beoaure tbe card led Isntllhera winning one nor a small due, and the suit to
which It belonas Is rwier tho trump. Here Is rv
very fair sample of It whloli was played on
ladles' night at the Irving ClUU' . do 1 nnd
turned the heart king. A and V were tbo ladlos
as the table. - - , '

- i.(
vaicst A Y - D' Z

f I

1 4 9 410 ':, '42 4 J
0 2 OB 0 8 e ,

8 0 7 0 4, 0,0 . .0 A

OIO OJ t'Q. O O "
8 Q. 2 0 ,8 0 "$.
0 6 4 7 4' IO 4 K ..

7 4 O (JO 44' '4.5 '

8......... 0 4 8 4 j' 4 43
3 4 Q 4 T7 ' D 4

10 A 0 7 0 BO K 0
11 24 9 0 3 0 8
IS 4 3 IOO 4 A 4 Q

U Q8 JO47 K

A--n mskenlns trloks.
Trick 1. Having nothing to hope for but the

tenace In diamonds, A leads her best supporting
card to her partner. Although Y covers the
nine led. I) sees no reason why he should win
ths trick. He Is fairly warned to look out fnr
himself, and bestdss the disadvantage nt giving
no the entire clubsult to thn adversaries, he haa
a very bad hand to lead away from. . natur-
ally places the club ace with Y, and thinking
they have the entire ault between them, with js
probable ruff staring them In thOJacr,
his partner's trick toleadtrompa.wileht1s;ry
proper with his good reentry oard.

Trick 4. 7. cannot tell whether tils partner
has three trumps or four, but It Is better to yo
on. From the fall of tho cards no one but the
bolder of It knows who has the last trump.

Trick 0. Partner having apparently nothing
In clubs or diamonds. A naturally trie, the
spades, which II must finesse. .

Trick 7. 7.'s Idea of the hand now la that hla .

partner muat hare the club ace and an hnnor In
spades, so he leads a small club to get hla suit
unblocked. A follow the Invariable short-su- it

principle of second. hand play, "cover every,
thing.'' and afterward plays her spade sblt
"down." enabling her partner to mark her ab-
solutely with the tray and detico. It is hardly
necessary to say that the last soven tricks tn
this hand were

It may be noticed Incidentally that A mages
a trick In her four-car- d suit, simply br waiting,
and D makes three tricks by taking thn warn-
ing given In A's opening lead. Had li" put up
the club ace on the first trick, A-- would .have
made six tricks only. Instead of nine; because
after A trumps the third round of diamonds. ,
gets In and exhausts thn trumps, making uvcry
trick after It's queen falls.

If A leads the spade enlt originally. AM!
make only five tricks; because when Ii returns
the spade, Z will establish hla clubs at once, nnd
when Y wins tbn third round nf spades, she will
lend thn trump Jack, As II will nos.coier with,
a twe guarded queen, A will he fnned on the
fourth round uf clubs, nnd will then have tu
lead up to Z's guarded diamond king.

When any new system of play is advocated by
a writer it Is usually shouted at as a heresy,
and tha "authorities" are called to witness that
It Is only a passing fad. At-tli- n Inst whist con-
gress "Cavendish" told every nne to let The
SL'M alone, and the neglect would soon kill the
short-sui- t gnme In thn last number of the
official organ, 11'fifsf, several writers openly re-
joiced that tbe common-sens- e game was dead,
and would never be heard frnm again, it may
be dead, who knows? Hut. llko a cer-
tain Emperor of Itnss'a, It has never
had a public funeral, nnd nn nne has
ever seen It In Its coffin. Over In llrooklyn
there Is a whist club at which about a hundred
Players meet every Modday night to piny com-
pass whlt. Thn names nt the traders are
posted on the bulletin board after eiery game,
with their total record to date. If ynu will step
In nnd look at that bulletin hnsrd
you will find that all tho names at the bead of
that roll of honor are noted "tommnn-sen'u.- "

who ham made the best average gains
n tilck. during the last eighteen weeks. Facta

are stubborn things.
ocii rnom.l-.vn-.

Tbe solution to the problem of Jan. 10 la for
N to lead the bart Jack. Uon byS. who re-
turns n diamond. N then lends spade ace. end
follows with the heart ll. tSthen make all his
hearts and spades, and then returns the

N making the A (I aud .1. This la the
author' solution, but Severn! eolvers lend spail
are first, whloh brings about tbe same position.
Home forced a solution bytnaking W put up the
diamond king nn the second trick: but that ts
unsound. Others, also unsound, tried to make
N get tn his spade. This problem- - slumped
eom of our best .nlvsrs. Correct solutions
were received from O. II. Fish. II (i. Plymu'nn.
Milton O. Isbel. F. Cromwell. Etrse, President
St., W. It. Wbartnn. L. N. Mathrw s, C. II. F..
C. M.. K. II. Kimball, and .1,, De ,V. Moore!
J. F. McCarthy. A. Story, aud E. T Wood.

In the following problem hearts nre trumps.
N to lead. How many tricks ran N and H get
against the best play of E and. W ?

,lM: ' kKv oqo

FIl --
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Wti Wl
ilL' jiK.1

Pi&J 101 '
1 1
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CLUB NOTES.
The highest scores to date at the llrooklyn

Whist Club for tho eighteen weeks since the
season opened are as foilovvsi

.Yam. lland$. Tyfi-tx- . Actmpn.
C A. llenrliurs ur. 87 ,ut
C. 11. Kelley ...... V1'5 nT. ,1HS
fc. A.llumiltun V73 M ,19J
A. (Illhooly. .... 943 fiX .led

Tho score made by Mr. Henrlques Is very re-
markable, as ll shows that he gams 11 little more
than a quarter ot a trlrk 011 every baud ho
plays. All foiirnf these playeisnretullotierk of
thn "cnnunon-senta- " game,

'1 be Park Club nf I'lalntlold are again In pos-
session of tho Jersey Stale trophy, having vw.n
It from thn Itnsevllle Club by three trick. Tn
morrow night the Princeton Whist Club ur
the challcugers. This club Is no longer re-
stricted to members of the faculty.

Hamilton lias not successful In Its challenge
match for the tntvr.ctty trophy, tun I'hllndol,
Phla Whist Club scoring l.'.iS'--' tn Hamilton's
l.'.Ml tricks. Sixteen plMers from rach cjub
took part. Adamsim and Zug mads high score
fnr Philadelphia; Clayton and bhtiin for Ham-lite-

The Whist Club of Now York wont to Hrook-lf- n

for the return match with that club on
Wednesday. Forty Players took part, Hrook-iy- n

winning by nineteen tricks, MT; 10 ill, I, 1 he
first match was plaed Nov. i! New York win-
ning by nine tricks.

Tho Women's Whist Club of llrooklyn had
their llrsl oompasH match last Wednesday
ninrnlng, with forty platers. Twenty 11 a Ml
were plated, and high scores were made by .Mrs.
Cowles and Mlssniedlilll.Mrs. llreckeiirldgnand
Mrs. Tu Kvck, Miss Cunningham aud MUs
Worth, Th" tiezt meeting will b at the

Nchermertinrn street, Wednes.
day morning at 10 sharp. Tho play on Wednes-
day was nollceablii for the good humor of th
partners, Thorowas no funlttlndlng nt thurud
uf the butchered hands; only a rrulle, and a
pleasant "Uf course one can't remember ever),
thing."

C, it. W, asks: " What should yon lend If
partner calls fnr trumps anil yott hold king,
queen, and twu small f Tie best tournament
players would probably select either the queen
or tbe smallest. Leading thn king Hrt leaves
partner In doubt as to number, unless thu low
cards are very smnll. If queen wins,- - and king
js next led. four trumps aro clearly 11 '1 he
lead of the small rani shows four also: but It ts
a good principle In whist tn If ail ono of the
secund and third bust of n suit if you hold laitb
those cards. This protects you, und usually
establishes tho suit at uiire, Aa between the
two leads, the queen would therefore prnbntHv
find more advocates than the small card.

Thu Knickerbocker Field Club got the per-
petual trophy away front thn Millwoods last
Thursday, winning tho match by tlilrtV-fiin- r

tricks. High scure for Knlckerbook, 1:1 plus,
was made bv Callander and J. I.. Taylor: for
Mldwuod. 2 plus, by Chase and Rrlggs. Three
Knickerbocker pairs made 7 pins.

lu the Nuw Jersey Hints Association tottrns.
ment the rank uf the clubs now tsi N.J, Alh-letl- c,

Rossi Ilia, Passaic, North End, Elizabeth,
Orange. N. J. Whlat No. !.', Nortli End No. s, N,
J. Whlat No. 1.

Alt 'VPAST THE- - CENTOIIT..
jsxsxsxsi

'A trttrtrntArvb 6liti rtftSrAtttx aj i
XJIXAJsV MKXtCAlt rlt.r.AOf. vH

Hennrn l.naarito de Holo Aged IOO Yenrfl ixsxaxsl
nnd Mssress lfowlbe Ills Uenerwttonn of) jj ,HJler .ilesoeae'aola .1.1 visa Thn World t

Hhe Liven In Her I.ovo for Tnbnceo,. ,i laxsxsxi
I, .- BBBBBBJ

.. Log Anokuvi, CaU Jnu,,U.-- wonderful old, " H
woiuatillvss InthlltH Mei(0iii vllsi;cof ban Jlsaaaa!
Miguel, among the.footbllla .nndniountalns In 'HSan Ilotnurdlno county, In eouibefn California. M
Shdisfieriora LugarJo do Sotor Her age In Ion .H
jeivrsM)ils,tvrri rnonthSv Many pontile believe H
,lieja tbn moat Intelligent n.nd, a,cli)n, person o Ilibnmge to b fqnnd.nsyj'iusrc, Yheu her JlOlli .B(blrtiicay come vnextJuli;, it 'as been proposed 'Jsxaxsi
.by all Uio,Mcxicau fagtl'llM fur ptlea about San (jaxsaxsi
Jfgue to celebrate Uie'ttulvors.-i- r j by nu "

J.stival among the eu'osli plus trees aud tn the 'jH
,orphiirdapa tJpi.De,tSotoraiicli, H
,.ilelitfa,'t;ugardo."do bcjtu was born July 10. saaafl
17.0?. In Guadalajara, Mexico., She has (tl tier HH.fAtn'ily'panlsh l)lbo a, detailed, record of her 'nWH

Jtamlly.slnce 1740 to prove her claim of etlremo ''9H
pldjage. Key grandchildren rrcoritlyamliifd j !B'Onmusty and yellow bapllsmal'rcconls In the ,! .'jLH
anccnt' c'alb'rdYnr at OuadnlajArn. nnd found '. jjM
that "as Lugarilo Pamellb Scpulvfdn she waa 'Jt j9
baptized thefo oft Hepf. 1H, 17R7. Many old, ': HMexican people In Southern California rcmemJ j jattl
brr distinctly when Mrs. do .Soto's elghlletll i jJfl
anniversary was celebrated, and how, when alio) 'axasafl
reached century of life, alio aettlect aBi
beyond, dispute her rctnnrkablo pbysM SuN
cat strength by walking with her great- - sCMgrandson through 11 Spanish squnro daneo.
The old,.lady Waanblr to walk frequently abotiK L'mV
horifrJindaon's, foothill rnuch until a few years! jftSL?
ago, Ifis day iuo'was 101 1 ears uld she walked . tjKjL
half a mile t6 her great, urrat.grauddaughter'ef (Zjm
home, ntedlurier (nore, aud rode back nt early iff
evenlngtf.wllh. but llttlo fatigue, lthetimatlsn. luijf
has slowly crippled her since then, nnd uow shsa aUK
Is (cldo'iu out of doors." 'She Is otherwise In ex '
cellrnt phyilcal coriHllou for one of her ex- -' jKafl
traoVdluarynge.-ani- r In this mild scml-tropl- Saxaafl
climate, with good' care. It seems likely that shetj , faxBl
ma live tobe rttoro" than 11R years, jHH
tributes, herlongllfe to nn existence; ' axaHl
all hur daysfto a naturally good constitution OaxeH
tb idally''work on a ranch, and to constant1 v99
cheerfulness nud no wurry from her tnrllesti iHM
childhood. She haa been married happily threan ('asflal
tlpies, and has been tho mother ot auventeen saLxn
children, all whom alio says wore good to their 'fjaxsVl
parents, fabe has been a smoker for moro than feflKl
ninety years, and to a moderate use nf tobacco)' EaasaWl
alio attributes In part her long life. Like at TtxU
large majority ot Mexican women, ricflora Dn f.isEai
Soto learned the seductive charm of well-cure- d fflf'sTl
tobacco when a girl. Hhe ears she does nob LsSsH
reaitmber a ilay, except occasionally tsheu ill let B
bed, ih at ahtrhns nntsmoked from that lime tu I F JK&
to this." Blx plpefuls of Zacatecas. black to-- , r3sj
bacco. laiio,ir.lier dally portion-t- wo In Ilia IaSJh
morning, onu In tbe afternoon, nnd three In "fJjH
thc.evenlng. When she was somewhnd aBat
younger-say-i 'thirty or forty yenrs ago she) vTBrl
used toarntUco'-ruuo- h more and occasionally JVsfWl
'Joined "lis. wbihlrtif clears that her liiis-- s t t5C
band or "'a. sin would roll for her , ''jylBs
Hho is captious as to thcquallty of her tobacco, i JJSk

.emii in. man uf H7 years) says hs '29long ago learned" tTial It would not do to try to ( JiflM
palm off on her any American brand of tobacco iWxH
for that from the plains of Zacatecas, Mexico, 7"nE
to which she haa been accustomed fur nt least ituUs
eight decades. 80, regularly every yeur an or-- iija
dc,r la .given to a Mexican merchant at Tin, i kI.V
Juana, In Lower California, near 8an Diego, fo j pjfi--
s"o mftnyponndsof Zacatecas arroj u tobacco to I MTimake euro of ths curtain mppii, I'mIv

bufiorade Snto.cotues from 11 lon- - lived fain- - j 4jB?n
lly. Her mother wn born In Barcelona, J lffimm
In 17110. and tiled lu the city of Mexico lu 1H.M. V WTIssl
She bad ii sister who lived fl.l years und a vVfTIbrptbrr who was upward of tf when hu died. fruSfl
Bhe'has thVe"ort living. The neighbors In YXm'A
San Miguel sariPis worth going mau miles to , J,7ti71
see bc&orado hOlo nnd the eldest TJtTSm
tlve nf each generation nf-- her progeny I 'J.-j-
gathered together. The uld lam- - alt al one , )TtJjH
end of n.. but long oiuch, lu the nnmntencU 'Jsjxaxl
Next enmes the son Ignocln. who Is HU, white-- I ''LTffxsl
hatred, wrinkled, and bent wit 11 age. Next K StiM
to him lalgnaclo's son. Lorenzo, aome ats.tr odd ; i?Lfv

T-- r old. Al hb side alts .. UJflla Vcjar. J .JfWM
who Is a griat.grahdiln,UK!terf tile setlnra anil ' (Cil
the ohlrst nlcenf Lorenin, "Next In linn sita f'VIJc

'Mm. Velar's son Hamoii,agrratJitrupplng.black- - PiaYW.
bruwn-sklunr- d joui.g man. holding iViJii

his. Infant child, Mrs: de PotoV grent-gren- fei?
on' his knees. There are su iKj.tV

generations togethe- r- circumstance that mar tlif7not be found tdas where Jn the Union. 'rfli'V'
The descendants of the old lady areverr t:Vi9"

proud or her Her'tlverr wi.h Is anticipated. ieVGS
Her descendants nrw farmers. eiii-- i' herders, ai-fif-

and fruit growers, or mothers ot fniulllrssc.il' rs&ljfc
terrd tlirodglilut Los n;Ies, Orange, 's.m rWjiWii
Herimrdlnn, nnd Kama Ilarbsrscountle-- . Lath, nfftSiud creai.grondclilidreii ifirtvgoes. Hlle.Kliincaaieiir, to seelheaged miithe" I Blftn'
or thsir race, rn the altkTvi i'r. tho old lady PS
bas living eights sei en ileMisniiluiits.ns follows j J (VYl
three sun, two daughters, eiithteen grnndiiill- - ft wHip;
drrn. forlVilvu ,great-grnn- hil.dreti, twenty S vi'T)l

and three great- - r"S.74-
grcat.great.grRridchildrrn, I rlTfiMt

Tbe old lady took, like a person of 80 jearsnf IjM'yf.
agn. tlu is very wriiiclc-d- . hut jho bus good, '! kj;W
flesh Her eye are rvmarKaldr clfir. nnd her I ff?yhands, vvhllwthln and (hriieHid. hniu none of ti'f)l'fV
tlealrembilugnf-voryiiged.pi.oute- . Mie Isgrovi.
Ing deaf very fut und It worries her. is lifKi?
sleeps f the twentr-fun- r. Nn I ??
matter huvv ludisiiod she nmy be, nlie lie's le ' rV ?,"'
a reflection upon her If ftny one. vt ant U help gjlji J,
feed her. r jlV,

"No child." she wilt sarin Spanish. "I shall M;J Ot,'
never let anybody put food In my mouth or llll vriAmy pipe for mo us lasig as 1 am M.u tu get krv.ll'bout." HY5'&

The seSora's keen appetite is tbo foundation RfftioS
rock of IWrjutWJUal auoi.gth nipt good hrallh. M.'ruJV-- )
Sh eats rice every day, relishes meat in ViDi
chiles ins the bpunlslr always prep-ir- It) ami WtsM
wants chlcneh or duclt at least tmte a week. MCMi?
the has as decided a fundnes for ciiilr as any HiSS-w- i
(Olid, and she alwii a w eicomes thu 1 l.ltor is ho l l.v
lias a psoknge of Sweetmeats for her. She has IsflftHJ'
t ho loie of all Spanish eud Mexican people for . Jjwijr'l
flowers, slid for hours bu n 11 sit nt tnelnir 'ivfsll
window in hr room, and car at the flowers
bloonltna-irfthevard- about the hoe.se. it KrM

She reads bur Spanish prayerbunk sery slowly liKT-t-
lid plrceinenl lry day, and aus her beads

with the fersnrnf anuii She his neier been SlKia.?.
of books nr newspapers- - probsbly (M'fljrr,

never had any newspaper regularly In ber hn.ue Hj'ilA:
tor a whole ycarot her life, .All hi knows of (fM jfi
the world is --Mexico and California, So the ijiV

"visitor may-b- e dlsnppotntrdnt Uniting that aim ;r! t ,
has not ihe famtrst Idea, nf (treat, historical h';ii,ir,f
01 enla contemporaneous with her remarkable .s'lj,,!''
span nf life, she knnws miihlni; nf the risa Ixvi,
anil fall of Napoleon during her early life. C kfefsKT
Hb recently sold elm wo ilrrd ot haiintt
peoplu ask her It sbn, rrinuuiurred i alcr-- f.'lT'''Vi
ion, and wanted to know- - what ll ull meant. S3c;IJ
Hhe knows Uothtng of Atidrew Jackson. S-- lilt'I'lysses S, Grant, Abraham I.lnrulu, or Queen ftnj ti
Victoria She dees, howoier. know eumethlng JWfcE
nftien Wlnlleld Hcutt.'for her eecond son, who' "M,k
was In tjoti. Santa Ana' army, was killed In i !, yVl,
III battle with tsoolt'a troop at C'erro Ourtlo In '4l"tiaApril, IS 17. Hhu rememlwis clciirly tlioMexl- - vrW'mif nprlstuc n Irlll. led hv lien. Miguel t ft, 'LIB.
Hidalgo, and she loves Ui sprnk of those days. ' J ?;

to show how aouud her memori remains. The ft'''seilqri wii thrr. Mrs, Igiiacm Rafael. She was ''Wlir'
1M years old and the mother of two llttlo cbll- - 'i'tll;'
dren. Her yunng hststmnd was avuluulcerla vV,im!'
tbe arntr which Hidalgo qii'cklr mustered to Jl.-jK-

dclit the mother country. The old lady tells: 1 Wflw
how ah heard the din of the battle uf Ouadnla- - irSf (:;
Jam from the. ranch uaclepila, seien uilltsdls-- ''rUt'icr'
tain among tbn miiuntaltis. whero ahv mid her 'SO? lit'
children and Hundreds more of frightened wo- -
men nndehllrtien had fled. When Hidalgo was
executed for rebellion, hundreds uf mull who 1V'e"'had followed bis fprtunns fled from i1 Q f iVi'
and jinny mnrti worn ordered uut uf Mexico. ..WrlHhe nnd ber eiilldrn'i made their way across the t'Viw.r
mountains by ox team 10 Mi.mUu In isiv. i'tv'".
After Trailing there seven vvtek-- , she found 'lr"U' ipassage on astray sloop sailing up tho Paclllo rCiV icoast, and came to a little, d fcrnu- - Fvi-- i

ii nilsslou ot Hn Diego uii thn ocean shore. 1 1,"' ;'
Her Husband had previously for v ." Ml
Alt California, and because he was forced to JhsT-S--

travel In dlsgulaetnai uld arresi by thn tuorcss- - . Vrvifill Spanish eyinimthlters, he was six mouth lu iHl'l'T,'
gottlnr from Mi'iiterei, Mexico, tu han Diego. j.VsWl

The nld setlnra rcmrmlfr: well a visit she anil ( 'u'.'M
hersiiinnd husband. Icllpo lllancortr. nlsn un (f. iJiA
rscaneil follower uf Hldalun from Mexioo, made 1 . W'L
In what Is now theclty of Francisco. n 'il'iThey went there onu sailing ves In tin employ I fof tho Itusslau fur tenders along ih roast, ami f 4
It was their intention to settle there. U that i ni'V.'i
tliuo thsreviere t San Franrlsio spmu .'10U 1, )'.""'
white people, who lived In And about tho Fran-- tij fo
cJscnn MU-.Iq- Dolures. nnd over ".000 Indians H jS'. if e
and halfbriedt, who wnrl.rd on tho mission iVriiS.'
lands and horded thn nilsslou rattle ami sheep, W'iftJ'
Thn t'ovotes. rattlesnake., gophers, end ground Ot-T- i'i
squirrels lived hi tens of thousand whero the toVi M

biisliu ss centre iifK in Francisco now N. There '18.1as no good soil for trni iigunrpnses In wlmi is '..now Iran Fr incUco for the Hl.incane couple to fY'iTflJ
enter upon free. " they moveddown tlierotti
tl)o pnmlslbK and growing- cntninuiilty utMon- - , Arjf
tr ,jn the I'acjtlc shore.and bceume inter-- .ft'iflestedin cuttle simply for tho nioncj'thero was ', '3,1

hides an ItiUlniv. IrV'lhefloradnnin has a good recollection nf the vlMrfright, all thu Mexican faintlM In Monterey (,nni) Ls Ancelfs had when Cniutumlnrr stock- - VijCl
tnn and ilrn. Kronyint combined their na il I ''..nnd land turces and look .Monterey and Los Wv1
Appele-- t n August IM0. tor tl I'lilted H(utus.
and when. Alia ('sllfnrnlti passed out of the con- - ififflV
trol of .Mexico. The snnorii ssye that h heard tf'"r ?ltbe firing of cannon, nnd believing that she was ilMTOgoing to see another frightful u'lttl llknthat at ' 'ii'jM'
OuMfaraJaVii hhe bid 'fHaTl' ami shitrrtM In anaerobe irllor fur (wwheis; '"if


